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Who is Moviedom's B est Dressed Woman?,Textile Strike
ociety News and Club Affairs Ended, France

But Social Party Creating
Jessie Steele, Society Editor- -

Savage Home Is More Trouble for Blum;
Charges Are Hurled

Bride-to-b-e Feted
By Hostesses

Thursday
T" T TT V

Scene of Gay
Gathering PARIS, Sept 17.-6D--The Lille

textile strike, largest of a wide
spread, wave, was settled tonightROBEKTA vaiii,MISS Alppt of Xorval Edwards

MARGARET and MissMISS Savage will be hostess-
es tonight honoring members of
Beta Chi sorority at their Court

after laborious negotiations . in
which Socialist Premier Leonwas the inspiration for a lovely

party last night when Miss Elva Blum acted aa peacemaker. -

street residence. Bridge will be in Quickly, however, : anotherSehon, Miss Jean ciaaea uu air.
James Sehon, jr. entertained at play during the evening and sup threat to France's political peace

per will be served. made its appearance new activthe Sehon residence on .Mission
ity by the militant ''French social: Large : baskets of zinnias and

glads will decorate the rooms and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Hours for the society editor are as follows: lO aan.

to 12 p.m. and S to 8 p.m. every day bat Saturday. Oa .

Saturday, they are 0 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to
0 p.m. !

i

, Friday, September 18
League of Women Voters luncheon at Marlon hotel, '

12 noon.
Women's auxiliary of St. Paul's church at home

Mrs. George H. Swift, 2:30 p. m.
Home economics club of Salem grange No. 17 at

J. J. McDonald home, '2647 Portland Road, 2 p. m. '
Past Matrons dinner at Godfrey's, 7: SO p. m.
Hal Hibbard auxiliary with Mrs. L. Mlckelson, 1610

S. Commercial, 1 p. m. club luncheon. Bring table service.
Married People's class of First Baptist church, club

dinner at church, 6:30 p. m. '
Degree of Honor Juveniles in K. P. hall, 4 p. m.

Saturday, September 19
A.A.U.W. luncheon at First Presbyterian church.

Res. at 3291 or 7825.
Woman's Relief corps, 2 p. m. in Miller's hall.

'
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party," successor to the Croix De' Bridge was in play during the
the serving table will be centered. Feu disbanded by government de
with a low bowl of seasonal flow cree. '5
ers. The Lille agreement gave 35,

Several out of town guests who 000 workers a six per cent in
will be present are Miss Jean Hoi crease in wages and allowed em

"
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Glady Swarthoot j ' . ' i V
s l

l f
' Claudette Colbert 1

1 - v ----.X Caroto LombardV, II Kay francisi . jjoan Crawford

.. ...v v

ployers authority oyer factorylingworth. Miss Mar jorle Thorne,
Miss Lillian Graham, and Miss delegates named by i workers to

evening and a linen shower ieieu
Miss Varley it the supper hour.
Autumn flowers of asters, . marl-gol- ds

and gladioli were arranged
profusely about the rooms and on
the serving table.

Guests were Miss Charity Wat-so- n

of Portland, Mrs. Lowell
Gribble of Eugene, Mrs. Arthur
Smith, jr. of White -- Silnio h.
Wash., Mrs. Mabel Keeney. Mrs.
Robert Kitchen, Mrs. Emma Ma-thl- s,

Miss Gwendolyn Hunt, Miss

represent them in collective barDorothy McGee of Portland and
Miss Lncile Heffren of Stockton, gaining, r
Calif. : An end to the Lille strike issue

lessened concern of the . populan-- L

front government over occupation
Invited by the hostesses are

Miss Josephine Cornoyer, Miss Es-
ter Gibbard, Miss Jeryme Upston,
Miss Margaret Doege, Miss Char

of factories and mills throughout
much of France. ' - i

ject "Our Interest in the Consti But the new threat spread fearlotte Eyre, Miss Jane Fisher, Miss
of possible political fighting be-- iJulia Johnson, Miss Helen PurD.A.R. District Meeting

At Champoeg Cabin tween rightists and leftists.
tution as Women".

Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn pre-
sided. :

rine. Miss Victoria Schneider,
Miss Eleanor Trindle, Miss irma CoL Francois de la Rocaue's
Oehler, Miss Melva Belle Savage, followers in the "French" social

party" placarded the city with
The seventh annual district

meeting-'o- f D.A.R. took place yes Miss Margaret Ayers, Miss Betty
Dotson, Miss Margaret Gillette, gigantic posters charging "theterday at Champoeg cabin, Mrs.

S. E. Stevens of Eugene presiding. popular front has deceived!Miss Mable Lenz, Miss Gretchen Squads of leftists, some of them

Beta Sigma chapter of Delphin-ian- s
will resume its fall I class

meetings next Thursday night,
September 24, at 7 o'clock In the
fireplace room of the public

Regents outlined their year's
plans, and the gathering of hist shouting "La Rocque to the" scaf

Spencer, Miss Grace Bailey, Miss
Gertrude Dalk, Miss Charlotte
Kallendar and Miss Helena fold!" roamed the streets tryingorical data on the communities in

which chapters are located to be to rip down' the posters.Schneider.
Police, fearing violence, were

Constance i4.reos, .nss..neiuBreithaupt, Miss Merle Thatcher
and Miss Kathryn Howe.

Miss Cook to Represent
Local Zonta Club

Miss Hazel Cook was elected a
delegate to the district 6 confer-
ence of Zonta international In Se-

attle at the luncheon of the local
club yesterday in the Marion ho-

tel. V

Mrs. Belle Brown will be an al-

ternate. The club convenes again
next Thursday.

Present were Miss Hazel Cook,
Miss Doris Riches, Miss Dorothy
pearce, Miss Helen Yockey, Miss
Helen Barrett, Mitt Nellie
Schwab, Miss Barbara Barnes.
Mrs. Winifred Herrick. Mrs. Belle
Brown, Miss Lillian McDonald
and ilrs.' Margaret Rosecrans; j -

preserved in article form was rec
stationed wherever one of theommended. Mrs.' I. M. Schannep

responded for Chemeketa chapter signs appeared. They found LaLions Auxiliary Holds Rocque guards also on the watchin the absence of Mrs.' C. C. Geer,
In the Valley
Social Realm

and had instructions to call forLuncheon PartyA round table discussion of the Four prominent film stars loom as contenders for the title Of Hollywood's "best dressed woman, folreinforcements If needed.United States constitution occu Settlement of the Lille disputeSmart in its appointments waspied the afternoon, f A covered left numerous other strikes in inthe luncheon given by the Lionsdish luncheon was served on the auxiliary yesterday afternoon at

lowing selection of candidates by three of the film colony's modistes. At present there is no title
holder. The leading contenders! (so the modistes say) are Gladys Swarthout, Carole Lombard, and
Joan Crawford, shown above with Kay Francis, who held the crown for several years. However, each of
the modistes submitted the names of several actresses who may be considered when the final choice
is made. Among them are such favorites as Jeannette Mac Donald, Baby Keeler, Mary Livingston,
Gienda Farrell, Dolores Del Rid, and Madge Evans.

veranda following the morning dustrial sections and the move-
ment continued to spread. Metal
workers in the Douai and Vitry- -

the Blue Bird. A business meetsession. -- 4 ing and social hour at the homeThe meeting next year will be regions, both highly
industrialized centers, and textile

of Mrs. Kenneth Murdock follow
ed.Jn Eugene. j

Among those attending yester workers at Epinal remained idle.Other hostesses were Mrs. Don Friends of Chinaday were Mrs. Schannep, Mrs. Small, scattered strikes perEmerson and Mrs. Ed Schreder,
Edwin Jory, Miss Lillian Apple-- sisted.Mrs. Elmer Berg was a special

Mellotc Moon Resuming
Schedule; Noted Band

( From New York Coming

Pay Is Increased
'At Radio FactoryFormal signing ot the Lilleguest, igate and Mrs. W. F. Fargo from

Salem and Mrs. J. R. Allgood and To 'Try' HirohitoPlaces at luncheon were mark agreement, which represented
Mrs. H. C. Eakin of Dallas. concessions by both sides, was ex

Bride-Ele- ct Honored h
With Shower

Mt. Angel M 1 s s Georgianna
Bourbonnais, bride-ele- ct of George
Kruse, was the Inspiration for a
shower held In the dining hall of
St. Mary's school Tuesday even-
ing. ,

Bridge, 500 and other games
were played, with prices going to
Mrs. J. A. Kaiser, Mrs.' Bill Pros-se- r

and Miss Henrietta Saalfeld.
Hostesses for the affair were

Mrs. Katherlne Kruse, Miss Char-
lotte Kruse, Miss Carola May,
Miss Viola May, Mrs. E. P. Schar-bao-h,

Mrs. Herman Schwab, Miss
Irene Zo liner, M i s s Dorothy
Schwab, Miss Agnes Blelemeier.

ed for the above and Mrs. B. M.
Donaldson, Mrs. L. C. Holt, Mrs.
D. II. Schulze, Mrs. Harry W.

pected quickly and it was be-
lieved the . strikers would evacu NEW YORK, Sept. 17. -O- Pl-A.

Pro America Meets for- Greenwich village auditorium wasScott, Mrs. John Marr, Mrs. W. ate the mills by Saturday morn
ing.B. Snodgrass, Mrs. Estill Brunk,Hotel Luncheon In addition to the immediateMrs. LeRoy Stewart and Mrs. B.

A. Newman.

l The regular program of dances
Is being resumed at the Mellow
Moon following a shutdown last
week in deference to the state
fair. ' U-

The management yesterday an-
nounced that Harriett Calloway
and her 12-nie- cn orchestra, would

hired and the Japanese ambassa-
dor of the United States invited to
attend tonight a mock trial of
Emperor Hirohito of Japan on a
charge of murdering Chinese

wage increase, the : employersPro America observed Consti Mrs. Estill Brunk won high agreed to a second wage adjust

Leon Bertram Honored
On Birthday

Master Leon Bertram celebrat-
ed his fourth birthday Wednesday
night with a dinner party for
which his mother, Mrs. Otto Bert-
ram, was hostess.

A lighted cake centered the
table and green tapers were at
eltther end.

Small guests included Judith
Wood, Yvonne DeSart, Ruby and
Bobby Keunzll, Jack and Buddy
Micheal and Lee Trotter.

Mrs. ; P. D. Quisenberry was
hostess this week for two charm-
ing affairs In honor of Mrs. Gus
Hlxson of Portland.

score at cards and Mrs. Harrytution Day with' a luncheon at the
Marion hotel yesterday afternoon.
Reservations were made by, 35.

Scott received the door prize.
ment next November and to a
new scale for lowest-pai- d em-
ployes retroactive from August 1,
in some cases from July 1.

A spokesman for the American
J be at the Mellow Moon next Frifriends of the - Chinese people,Governor Charles H. Martin's Miss Angela Bielemeler, Miss Friends of Mrs. Charles Wilson

CAMDEN, N. J.,Sept, 17.-jP)-- The

RCA Manufacturing company
granted payincreases of three o
five cents an hour to 9,000 work-
ers today.

E. T. Hamilton, vice president,
said the new scale would become
effective October.

The announcement was made
first by Harry Kline, president of
employes' committee union and
was confirmed later by Hamilton.
Kline said the company granted
the increase after long negotia-
tions with the union.

Hamilton - said the , Increases
mean an additional $1,000,000 to
the plant's yearly payroll.

Strikers and non-strike- rs batElaine. Bourbonnais, Mrs. T. A. will be interested to learn that
proclamation was read and Mrs.
Joe Roman announced the cur-
rent series of political broadcasts.

Relling, Mrs. A. Bourbonnais, Mrs.

sponsors of the program said the
ambassador, the acting Japanese
consul general in New York City
or their representatives had been
invited to hear the trial.

tled at Thaon over the interven-
tion of a leftist deputy in ' the
textile strike in the Vosge

E. Hammer. Miss Del phine Eb--
she will : take up her duties as
house mother at Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority next week.

day night, September 25, their
only engagement in the Willam-
ette valley as they pass through
on their way to Hollywood to
make some movie "shorts."
I The Calloway band is regarded
as one of the best dance bands
in New York City.

emphasizing the nightly 7 o'clock ner and Miss Olive Klinger.
The wedding will be an eventchats by William Hard over KOIN.

i Mrs. Victor Griggs was the prin Roger Baldwin of the American
civil liberties union was desigcipal speaker, taking as her sub-- of Saturday, September 26, at St

Mary's Catholic church at 8:15
o'clock.

Miss Kurlin to AddressPattern nated as "magistrate" and the
principal witnesses listed for the
prosecution were General Fangvrw::o:::w?e:r::Laura Wheeler Pattern Chen Wu, who harried the JapMl&s Florence Kurlin will adMiss Hamar's Wedding

Comes as Surprise
Monmouth Coming as a sur

dress the class in political prob
lems Of the Tjeacue of Women

anese in north China in 1933,
and Miss Wu-Ka- u Liu, daughter
of a leader of the Kuo Min Tang
party, who arrived in this country
two days ago.

Voters this moraine at 10:30

1 Medical Meet Set

I THE DALLES, Ore., Sept. 17.
" OP) - Recent developments in

fnedicrae, surgery and bacteriol-
ogy will be considered here Octo-
ber 8 to 10 when 100 to 150 mem-
bers of the Oregon Medical asso-
ciation will meet for their annual

o'clock.

Ladies and Men's
Coats and Suits

Relined. Restyled, Repaired,
Cleaned. Also Dressmaking.

STYLE SHOP
387 Court Phone 8032

prise to their friends was the mar-
riage of Miss Lyla Hamar, daugh The Interested nublic is wel "This is not a red affair," thecome. A luncheon at the Marion spokesman, who described himhotel Will follow at which Miss
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamar,
Monmouth, and Cyril Wilson, son
of Mrs. Clarence Wilson, which Kurlin will be the principal speak self only as "Mr. Norton" said,

adding "we expect fireworks." conference. Her.occurred September 9, at Kelso,
Washington. ITBoth young people have spent
most of their years in Monmouth,
and are graduates of the high NOW ! A! SALE OF . . . . . . .school. Miss Hamar Is employed
at the Bluebird confectionery, Sa
lem. Wilson is associated with
the Cooperative warehouse, and
at present is in charge of the new
grain elevator at Independence,
where they will make their: home

Straight Out
of College Into
Your Wardrobe . . .

PRINTZESS

KNOCKABOUTS

'(
i
i 7

"St.
after October 1. i

Ridgely Encampment to
Give Card Party

Silverton R i d g e 1 y encamp
NEMO

Special Purchase of Regular
$7.50 Values to Sell for . . .

s , ment No. 23 is opening Its aut-
umn social calender Tuesday nightSX. X, '' i.

with a card party for all encamp-
ment members, their families and
friends. .

Prizes are to be offered forboth high and low scores. Dr. R.
M. Stewart will be in charge of- Crocheted howler match In ?
cara games, while J. A. Gehrke
and George Busch will serve re
freshments.

COMPLETE
WITH NEMO

BELT!

The encampment Ls also plan

bag with these smart accessor-
ies she's ready to start the Fall
easaa just right! And you can

too; for this set made of sport
Iam Is very easy to crochet Both

and purse are entirely In a
Checkerboard pattern stitoh with

fAnph Af PAIttrait In tK. nlafn

tern 1294 contains directions for
making this set; illustrations of it
and of all stitches needed; mater-
ial requirements, j

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Statesman, Salem, Oregon.
Write plainly PATTERN NUM-
BER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

ning for meetings in Monitor and
Needy. The Monitor meeting will
be arranged by G. C. Pomeroy

jJ - :' jiv

'

and the Needy meeting will he in
charge of P. J. Schneider. ;crocheted flaps of the purse. Pat

fhHtG&QnS 4060
Let Nemo show you the way to better
fashlbn lines with a maximum of com-
fort II This annual special purchase
brings yon this high class foundation
Illustrated at left at a saving of one-thir-d.

Every garment expertly fitted to
your; individual size requirement.

If Lingerie Shop 2nd Floor

I 1 AX

IMsfe.V i

Wj

M ILLER'S
Millinery1

Nothing quite surpasses
the chic of the new
Fall Hats! Daringly
different and decided- - i

ly smart ... they'll
get yon off to a fly-
ing start! Black, wine, .

brown and green. Sizes
21 H to 23.

485
Others from

1.95 to 6.95

By ANNE ADAMS
Anne Adams knows that there's

nothing like a sparkling, new
frock to give a 'lift" to a tired
wardrobe, thus witness her ex-
clusive design. Pattern 4060, a
frock of trim, slim lines, certain
to prove popular for Fall and Win-
ter wear. Simply made, in shirt-
waist ' style, its becoming square
collar flatteringly tops a clever
yoked bodice, while full gathers
provide freedom of action, both
front and back. Grand for every-
day wear this slenderizing mod-
el, and appropriate for informal
dress-u- p occasions, too! A wide
variety of fabrics would be suit-
able novelty wool, perhaps, lust-
rous satin, silk crepe or synthetic!

Pattern 4060 is available in
sizes 16, 18, 20. 34, 36, 88, 40,
42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 takes
2 yards 54 inch fabric. Illust-
rated step-by-st- ep sewing instruc-
tions included.

T ft
THII A

A Phoenix stockings combine the J
sheemesa you want with the as-- 1

' Buranco of durability and . I j

' long-wearin- g qualities:
Choose them by thread L

weight for the occasion; X

CLIP THIS COUPON TODAY!

THE OREGON STATESMAN, i

Salem, Oregon-- . ,

New SfilriKer Old j Subscriber

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription
for one yearf to The Oregon Statesman.FALL' COAiTS

Fall
FOR SPORTS WEAR

Beautiful soft, all wool fleece cloths In the. new
shades featuring exemplified shoulder treatments .
princess backed wraparounds and swagger styles. -

Jt A fashion jury of 15) coI-'- k
iV- - lege girls recently voted

five Pnntzess Knockabout
coats ideal for town and
country wear. Whatever
the type of life ytm lead,
if you've a feeling for the
fine points of tailoring,
you'll go for them 00
tight. Besides a they're .

rain-proo- f, wrinkle-pro- of

even moth-proo-f. Trea--' sores for the wardrobes of
people. Just

come teel

MILLER'S

End FIFTEEN CENTS (15e) ia
coins r stamps (coins preferred) for
this Anns Adams pattern. Writs pli-l- y

name, address and style a amber.
BE SURE TO STATE SUE.

Send for your copy of our NEW
AXNE ADIIfS PATTERN BOOK,
jot out I See the latest Fail fashions,
fabrics, accessories t lieara how sa-
lly yoa can bar smart new frocks,

dsshinr new coat or suit, sinuses,
skirts, aonsedrestes. Uodsls to flatter
eTsry typs and - ass from tiny tod-
dler to matrons longiar 'for that slim
and yonthfol look I BOOK FIFTEEN.
CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN CENTS.
TWEJiTY-FIV- E CENTS FOR BOTH
WHEN. ORDERED TOGETHER.
- Address orders to The Oregon
Statesman Pattern Dept.. SIS Sonta.
Commercial street. Salens. Ore. Make
necessary raelesvres. Toor order will
bo promptly attended to.

Orders customarily are filled with-
in foar days from time received by
The Statesman.

Address . :, ; fit. Box..
Age ... - f.v..;.. Oeeiipatlon J..............2:..

.if ? 1 i :18.50 Please finii $... lor Accident Policy
IOther Coats 9.75 to 29.50

- ' OEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 8:30 '

415 COURT ST. ON THE MAIN HIGHWAY
D Renew 1 Policy New PolicyL


